November 2015 News
New Adult Milestones
A Gift Idea for Christmas that
Blesses
The Church Year Begins...
Free Taking Faith Home for
Thanksgiving
First Cell Phone as a Gift?

Happy Thanksgiving!
In your household devotional times this week, reflect together on the ways God has blessed you. Make a list
of things that you are thankful to God for. See how many different items you can list while sharing a meal on
Thanksgiving. Say a prayer of thanks naming those things for which you are thankful.
We, at Milestones Ministry are thankful for you and wish you safe travels and a blessed Thanksgiving.
David and Gloria Anderson, Burt and Debbie Streicher

New Adult Milestones
Four Milestones with adults in mind have
been added to the
The Church Year

Milestones Ministry Store

Begins on November
29th
It is not too late to order Taking
Faith Home Bulletin Inserts
Our goal at Milestones Ministry, LLC?
To grow the church by growing people
in faith! How do we begin? By placing
resources in the hands of
congregational leadership to
encourage faith at home.
A great resource to accomplish this is
Taking Faith Home.

___________________________

Lectionary Year C begins soon.
Taking Faith Home is available as a

The New Milestones
Affirming Spiritual Gifts
Faith Community

download or as a CD.
Click here to order.

Becoming a Parent
Loss of a Loved One

Haven't used Taking
Faith Home?
We invite you to download a

Milestones happen to people throughout life. And throughout life
adults need occasions to be reminded of and supported in their
lifelong faith formation.

free sample for Thanksgiving

We are happy to introduce you to four new Milestones for the

Download Thanksgiving Taking

Modules. From getting that first job or becoming a parent to

Faith Home

congregation and for the home. There are now 12 Adult Milestone
becoming a grandparent or caring for elderly parents, milestones
in life are made all the more significant as these meaningful,
memorable moments are made part of the journey of faith through
Milestones Ministry.
See the list of Adult Milestones on our website and click on the
name of each one to link you to the store and a description.
Click here

A Gift Idea for Christmas
that Blesses
First Cell Phone
Milestone Moment
for the Home
Is a young person on your gift
list this year getting
a cell phone for the first time?
Is someone you know gifting a cell
phone to a young person in their life

For Everything a Season

for Christmas this year or for another

For Everything a Season offers meaningful family and small

special occasion?

group faith formation opportunities for the home. It beautifully
incorporates daily life experiences (75 different occasions!) with

Talking about how a phone will be

faith formation by using Scripture, conversation questions,

used is an important conversation for

blessings, and more.

parents to have with their children.
This Milestone Moment for the Home

This book makes a great gift for families to use in the home, for

provides the opportunity for families to

staff and for council members. Consider ordering multiple copies

address questions, establish

for your congregation to sell or give as Christmas gifts.

guidelines, and connect this new way

The cost is $12.95 each but if ordered in quantities of 10 or more,

of communicating with the life of faith.

we offer a discount. Click here to see a description of this faithnurturing resource.

To download, click here.
If you are interested in 10 or more copies, please call Debbie at
703-303-7255 to learn more about discounts.

"Grow the church by growing people in faith."
Visit our website: www.milestonesministry.org and like us on Facebook page and join us
for conversations on our Facebook group page.

Milestones Ministry,LLC Website - www.milestonesministry.org
David Anderson - danderson@milestonesministry.org
Debbie Streicher - dstreicher@milestonesministry.org

The Milestones Ministry Mission is to provide congregations and households with
resources and coaching services to nurture the Christian faith and reach out to
others with the love of God in Christ.

STAY CONNECTED

